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CHAPTER X 
Brian Accepts the Fact 

Working, but is
Ruth went immediate 

the plan left with her. 
bo absorbed that she 
nor heard La Monte w 
up to her desk

“You have an hour 
Mrs. Hackett,” he said 
her start of surprise.

“X never thought of 1 
X don’t know Where to 
a New Yorker you knc 
1 reckon I'd know my w 
ter. ”

Her soft southern dn
La Monte.

“There is a quiet, 
place just around the <c 
side street. A sort ; 
tea room. The food 1 
I often take my wife th 
comes down town.”

So he was married, 
never had thought he n 
a way she wqa glad.
comfortable to be ass 

whose wife occa 
ed at the shop.

Ruth thanked him, a 
moments went out to 1 

he had told her c

a man

i.
room ,

When She had gone 1 
the plan she had been w 
He glanced at it, then 
closely.

“Perfect! absolutely 
said aloud just as Mr. 
peered on the floor.

"What is so perfect, 
he asked, reaching foi 
sheet of paper in whic 
outlined her ideas of 
thought would make the
tive. ......

“Ond you’re right! I 
or coloring I never i 
thought of trying. Odd,

Succès;
Canni

If you ever had i 
tvith canned fruits 
etc., it was probi 

the contain!cause 
not properly seal 
our Purified Parai 
year and the resi 
be all you wish. I 
per pound.

A full line of Ja 
Cork, Sealing Wax 
Catsup Flavoring,

H. E. Pe
“Druggist* 

Cor. King and Colb 
Printing and De 

Finished Prom;

■m • -- -cà
.

ï

? Protect Hour 
Eyes No

Parents who make 
fort to give their childi 
vantage of a good ed» 
sometimes negligent a 
eyes. Defective visioi 
ren, if taken while tin 
still young and tende 
overborne by prop* 
glasses, so that they 
need them a year or 1 

School Days are he 
your child’s eyes exarr 
You may bring then 
full confidence that tlv 

. just the attention the;i
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(By < Rev. P. B. FITZWATER, D. D„ 

Teacher of English Bible in the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright, 191g, by Western Newipaper Union.)
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Si' LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 15► --

MAKING CHRIST KNOWN TO THE 
WORLD. ANGLICAN ject, “Disturbing Dreams,” second 

of the series from the Book of 
Daniel.

B That sAhle.
My fatheç Smiled this morning when 

He came downstairs, you see, 
jAt mother, and, when he smiled, then 

She turned and smiled at me; 
jAnd. when she smiled at me I went 

And smiled at Mary Ann 
Put in the kitchen; and she lent 

It to the baker’s

Miss Somerville, 
spending a week or

Brock St., is 
so in Picton. Park

BAPTIST
Church

Dr. and Mrs. F. Hanna are spend
ing a week or so in Perth.

(May be used with missionary applica
tion.)

LESSON TEXTS—Matthew 6:13-16; 2S:18- 
20; Acts 16:9-15.

GOLDEN TEXT—Go ye Into all the 
world, and preach the gospel to every 
creature.—Mark 16:15.

DEVOTIONAL READING—Phlllppians 
2:6-16.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL FOR 
TEACHERS—Members 10:29; Psalms 96:3; 
Isaiah 6:8; Daniel 12:3; Luke 22;32; Ro
mans 1:14; PhiUepians 2:4-16; James 6:18-

Anthem, “O Taste and 
See How Gracious the Lord is” 
(Goss) ; solo, “The Sinner and the

ANGLICAN ST. JUDES.
Rev. C.E J cabins, Rector. Stpt7~î5 

16th. S .i-. iuy after Trinity. 8.SC 
Holy Communion. 11.00, Morning 
Prayer and Sermon “They that go 
down !;• -he sea in ships. Psalm 
107.23. 3 p.m., Children’s Flower 
Service; 4 p.m.., Holy Baptism. 
7 p.m. Evening Prayer and Sei- 
mon “The Fellowship of Christ's 
Sufferings.” Phil. 3.10. The t'ec- 

..tor will preach all services. Stran 
gers cordially welcome.

—<$■—
Mr. Cameon Wilson ---- <$>----

Msss Elizabeth Struthers of Ottawa 
is the guest ot Miss Grace Adams, 
Northumberland street.

- <§>—•
Mrs. Harvey Watt 

have returned 
summer at Port Dover.

—<$■—
Mr. and Mib. Olive, Lome Cres-' 

cent, have returned from spending a 
week in Toronto.

. . was a week
end visitor in the city from his 
mer home at Conistoga. Song,” Mr. J. W. Stubbing. 2.45 

p.rn., the Sunday School in charge 
of Mr. W. G. Ranton. 7 p.m.. Pub
lic service. Rev. Howard F. Dél
ier of Jersey ville will preach. An
them. “Ye Shall Dwell in the 
Land” (Stainer). Soloists, Messrs. 
W. G. Darwen and S. S. H. Jones. 
Anthem, “God 
World” (Stainer). Mr. A. S. Miller 
will preside at the organ. Wel
come! All seats free.

sum-

«■
Major W. F. Newman and Mrs. 

Newman \have returned from spend
ing a few weeks at Port 

—<$>—
Dr. and Mrs. L. G. Pearce have 

returned from a motor trip to Buf
falo where they spent a week or so.

Brigadier-General E, C. Ashton 
and Mrs. Ashton of Ottawa spent the 
week-end in the city, the guests of 
Mrs. Nelles Ashton.

and children 
from spending the Corner George and 

Darling Stmts, Opp. 
Victoria Park

man. *
: Dover.Bo then he smiled at someone whom 

He saw when going -by,
IWho also smiled, and, ere he knew, 

Had twinkles in his eye;
Bo he wept to hie office then, s 

And smiled right at his clerk,
(Who put some more ink on his pen, 

And smiled back from his work.

(And when this clerk went home he 
smiled

Right at his wife; and she 
Emiled over at this little child,

As happy as could be;
And then the little girlie took 

The smile to school; and, when 
J5he smiled at teacher from her book, 

Teacher smiled back again.

And then the teacher passed on one 
To little Jim McBride,

[Who couldn’t get his lessons done 
No matter how he tried;

And Jimmy took it home, and told 
Hoiw teacher smiled at him 

(When he was tired, and didn’t scold ■ 
But said, “Don't worry, Jim.”

And when I happened to be there 
That very night to play,

Jim’s mother had a smile to spare. 
Which came across my way;

And then I took it for awile 
Back home, and mother said : 

(’Here is that very selfsame smile 
Come back with us to bed.”

20.
so Loved theI. The Disciple’s Relation to the

ar^pTndtingtTew weekJ in Atlintic ChriS* Mves wlth affinité purpose. 
City. Atlantic ^ chaMlcter of the subjects of the

Kingdom is set forth in the Beatitudes. 
He gives a character which will wield 
an Influence. The whole mass of man
kind is shown in the Scriptures to be 
corrupt, and the whole world In dark
ness. The disciples are to live such 
lives as will purify and enlighten. 
Their responsibilities are set forth un
der the figures of salt, light, and a 
city.

Sunday services at 11.00 
a.m. and 7.00 p.m. 
pastor, Rev. Robert White, 
will preach at both servi
ces.

T* The
CONGREGATIONAL PRESBYTERIAN

Mrs. John Morton of Chaltham is 
the guest of Mr, and Mrs.
Lome Crescent.

--- <$>---
Mists Grace Breedon of Detroit is 

the guest of the Misses Wilson, Duf- 
ferin avenue.

—<$>—
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Stratford of 

Toronto
CONGREGATIONALOlive, ZION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Darling Street (opposite Victoria 
Park). Rev. G. A. Woodside, Min
ister. 11 a.m., subject, “Tne 
Great Sea Dragon.” 3 p.m.. Sun
day School and Bible Class. 7 
p.m., subject, “Spiritual Recogni
tion.” 
vlted.

were week-end visitors in 
the city, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wallace, Nelson St.

A hearty welcome and a helpful mes
sage await ÿou at the First Con
gregational Church, corner of 
Gebrge and Wellington Streets 
Rev. W. J. Thompson, Minister. 
(During the renovation of the 
church services are being held in 
the schoolroom). 11 a.m., sub
ject, “A Message From the Sea” 
(remember the Merchant Marine 
service). 3 p.m., Sunday School,
Mr. J. L. Dixon, Superintendent. 
Large Adult Bible Class, Mr. H. P. 
Hoag, Teiacher. 7 p.m., subject, 
“Life and Letters.” Excellent 
music. Special soloists. Mrs. 
Sanderson, Organist. Come!

Morning Subject: 
“Christ’s Seal for God’t 

House”Mrs. E. W. H. Van Allen returned 
early in the week from

Mrs. Tullioch and Mrs. Arthur Bix- 
el left this week on 
Buffalo and Cleveland.

, , — Baltimore,
where she spent a few days with her 
daughter, Miss Marjorie Van Allen

—<S>—
Mr. A. J. Patterson, formerly of 

Brantford, now residing in Toronto 
has recently been elected

Solo—Mr. J. A. Halrod. 
BibleThe public is cordially in-a motor trip to School — Bible 

Classes will meet at 3.00 
o’clock.

1. ‘Ye are the salt of the earth” 
(v. 13).

Salt is that which Is opposed to cor
ruption. It prevents the progress of 
corruption. The properties of salt are 
(1) Penetrating ; (2) Purifying ; (3) 
Preserving.

Being salt, the disciples of Christ 
should penetrate, purify, and preserve 
society.
festering corruption of humanity, our 
responsibility is clearly set before us. 
The Christian should not go into se
clusion.

'Dr. and Mrs. Stanley 
turned from

have re- 
a pleasant holiday trip 

to New York and Stoneham, L.I.
—♦—

Mrs. Forbes Wilson has returned 
from an extended visit to tihe North- 
West, and is the guest of Mrs 
Whitney, Market street.

:NON DENOMINATIONAL. ,, _ a member
of the Toronto Stock Exchange 

—<$>—
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Buller . 

little Miss Dorothy have returned to 
the city after spending a delightful 

• holiday with relatives at Stoney Lake 
and PetenboTo.

Evening Subject :
“The Sower and the Seal'’ 

Solo—Miss Leita Wood- ii
ST. MATTHEW’S LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Queen and Wellington Streets. Rev.

a.m.,
It a.m., “Sorrow 

7 p.m., “Before 
All are made welcome.

iand

ley.A. A. Zinck, B.A., Pastor. 10 
Sunday School, 
and Sympathy.”
God.”

Mrs. George H. Cromar. 
organist at both services.

Seeing on every hand the'—*—•
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Beam, of Buf

falo, were motor guests for a few 
days with Miss Rena Crooks, Darling 
street.

:

\Baptist. Mrs. W L. Creighton returned 
from Little Metis the first of the 
week and spent a few days in the 
city, leaving for Toronto on Wednes- 
'day, where she will remain fer 
weeks at The Queen’s.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
44 George Street. Services Sunday, 

11 a.m.; Wednesday, 8 p.m. Read
ing room open every day except 
Sunday, 2.
ject. Sunday, Sept. 15th,
■stance.”

He should remain In the 
world, but not be a part of It. Let us 
be sure that as salt we do not lose our 
■altness. Christians cannot do good 
after they cease being good.

2. “Ye are the light of the world" 
(v. 14).

Light Illuminates and warns. Its 
gift is guidance. This world Is cold 
and dark. Many are the pitfalls and 
snares set by the devil. Christians 
should so live, let their light so shine, 
as to prevent the uawary ones from 
falling into them. They should guide 
the lost ones of earth so that they may 
find the path that leads hack home to 
the Heavenly Father’s house.

8, The city set on a hill (▼. 14).
Byia city is 

al and social

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Dalhousie Street. Rev. W. E. Bow- 

yer, the Pastor, will preach. 1.1 
a.m., subject. “A Right Attitude 
Toward God.” 7 p.m., Subject. “A 
Square Deal for Every Man.” 
Good music. Everybody welcome. 
Sunday School at 2.45 p.m.

Miss Florence Reusch of Detroit 
has returned home after being the 
guest of Misa Mary Dowling, West 
street.

Harvest
Thanksgiving

a few
Lieut. Keith Lennox was a week

end visitor in the city from Niagara.
—<§>—

Miss Elspelth Dun dan leaves the 
lirst of the week for Moulton Col
lege, Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Waterous, Mr 
Logan Waterous and Miss Helen Wa
terous left on Wednesday for Mon
treal, to be present at the wedding of 
Mr. Charles Waterous, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Waterous, whose 
marriage to Miss Muriel Craven of 
Montreal, took place on Thursdav 
Sept. 12th.

—<8>—

Ma s. Gordon A. Duncan and chil
dren, are spending a week or so at 
Grimsby Park, the guests of "the 
Misses Jones.

to 4.30 p.m. Sub- 
“Sub-

St. James' Anglican Church, 
Terraçe Hill.

Sunday, September 15th. 
(Capt.) Rev. Arthur Carlisle, 

B.A., Special Preacher 
8.30 a.m.— Holy Communion. 

11.00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
and Sermon.

3.00 p.m.—Children’s Thanks
giving Service

7.00 p.m.—Choral Evensong 
and Sermon.

'Rev. Arthur Carlisle 
preach .at ail service?, . ...

Rev. J. N. H. Mills, B.A. 
Rector

—#—
BETHEL HALL
Sunday, 11 a.m., “Remembering the 

Lord’s Death.”
School and Bible .Class, 
pospel service, subject,
Will Christ Return?” Dr. T. H. 
Bier will (D.V.) speak. Coma and 
hear the glad story.-

Mrs. C. Cook and family have re
turned from their summer home at 
JPort Dover.

—<$>—
Mrs. John Shannon of King street 

has returned home from
METHODIST

,, Toronto,
after spending a very pleasant visit 
the guest of sisters.

3 p.m., Sunday 
7 p.m., 
“When

BRANT AVENUE METHODIST 
CHURCH

—4>—
Mrs. Harry Fair of Toronto and 

little daughter are spending a few 
weeks In the city.

—<$>—
The “Hunger Stone,” lying in the —<»_

arElbe,’ near Tetschen, which, ! Miss Mary Dowling of West street
m,_^ =_ 0[ EærEHE Ef™

Barrie are the guests of Mrs. J. B. the beginning of the war. The stone 8ter t0 v Lit • riends in Detroit. 
Fothoringham, Albion street, lies in the bed of the river, and has ^—

«=-♦ - > 1- «ever been visible save at èxception-
.. afngl Cjpngtance SL ..Cutplfffe of aMX low tide. On the stone is cbisel- 

Mt Pleasant is leaving Monday to lin old German, “When ye see me
Col'ege, ye will weep.”

10 ia.m., Brotherhoods. 11 a.m., Rev. 
J. D. Fitzpatrick. Subject, “The 
Law of Christ.” 2.45 p.m., Sunday 
School. 7 p.m., Rev. J. D. Fitz
patrick. Subject, “Destiny.” Music 

Morning—Solo, “O, for a Closer- 
Walk With God” (Schneher) ; an
them, “O Lord, How Manifold” 
Barnby). Evening—Solo, “Just
as I am” (Cutter) ; anthem, 
"There is no Sorrow” (Godfrey). 
Soloist for the day. Professor 
Frank H. Burt, Mus. Bac. Organ
ist and Choirmaster, Mr. Clifford 
Higgin.

V %ted & government-

as to give
city, 

to be

■ ':’ '.r -iV will toALEXANDRA
•i.' * -' - >, O • * "• eij _
Presbyterian Church 

Colborne and Peel Sts. 
Rev. Çhas. S. Oke, Minister

Anniversary
• If

Services

Mr. Harold Palmer, who has for .. ___ i
on a Brirish ^es^ver^haTreturned Chr,sUanlty was no „ 

home, and expects to complete his hidden, but to be made w conspicuous
m, „4 Mr,. o,OT5„ “ Ioron,°un''

have returned from a motor trip to meeting on Tuesday evening at the . . — Father (v. 16).
Kirkfield, where they spent a few home of the musical director Mr c A „ recen’ed in the city from II. The Disciples’ Commission (Matt,
toys. W. N. Andrews, when plans for thé S r0™}fT Brantfordites, Mr. 28:13-20).

coming year were discussed, Mr. W. RPnr,Pti '5, ln’ and Mrs- Diek 1. What it is (v. 18). It is to teach, 
N. Andrews presiding. Among other and Mr’ t> ^, M,rs' Fred Salter to make disciples. Christ’s death on
matters It was decided to hold a aro all er states that they the cross and triumphant resurrection
monthly faculty meeting, to discuss Hotel Lake AfiMinnfvT*™11 ^ Glaoi€r provided salvation for the world, 
the best ways of teaching and also to ’ ‘ __*__ ’ ontana. “God so loved, the world that he gave

raua’^al ev®ning. different Several very informal rttm • his only begotten Son, that whosoever 
thp teaching staff giving have been given during the nàst be,1eveth In him should not perish, but
curricX Whiter W n67 week or so for M«ss SbeS Strufh- ' have everlasting life” (John 8:16).
press was alan di=n,J=J^ g0"e <vrs> who is Miss Grace Adams' guest, i This great fact must be proclaimed to 

I newly granted authority ’trf^ th? E0:6 entertaining were Miss I the world. The great commission is
Pilot Lyman Goold has recently diplomas was also fully explainf^by ' and" MiS^aro Adams'^”® Fissette backed tte Mgeney of human Oeed

been transferred from the Leaside Mr. Andrews. At the conclusion of t and dlyIne love and compassion for
Camp to Bearnsville, where he will the business meeting, Mrs. W N The Women’s’patriot’ic League are this need* 168 kelpies are to ad- 
eompMe his course. Andrews served dainty war-time" r&-‘ very busy making preparations for mlnister baptism to toe name of the

freshments. the opening dinner which wiill be held Trinlty to these who believe, and teach
Minder their auspices in the gymnas- them to observe all things which Christ 
lum of the Y. M. C .A. next Mon- commanded. 1
ay evening. 2. Its scope—all nations (v. 19>. It

la as wide es toe world; and this, obli
gation lasts nntti all the wspld 1» evan
gelized. ~~

3. Its snstalnlng power—"all power 
is given” (v. 18). The divine energy 
is back of all those who go. Since he

ter
!t i^Sdd , -

ettend Bishop Bethune 
Osiiawa.

: “Remember Our Sailoi-s." *
<■
1 : :First

BAPTIST
Church

ii ::— *>__
The Rev. Mr. J. B. Fotheringham, 

hector of Grace Church, is in Toron
to this week amending the Anglican 
JChurch Synod.

;JO••f-
; :

& iCOLBORNE STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH

Tomorrow, Sept 15th. ■ >:Rev. J. W. Woodside < iPastor, Rev. C. F. Logan, M.A. The 
Pastor has returned from his holi
days and will preach at both 
vices. 10 a.m., Class meeting and 
Men’s Brotherhood. Mr. "W H 
Turnbull will address the Brother! 
hood. 11 a.m., subject, "Taking 
Stock.” 2.45 p.m., Sabbath School, 
Superintendent, Mr. C. F. Verity. 
7 p.m., subject, “Water From the 
Old Well.” Music—Morning——
Hymn anthem, “I Heard the Voice 
of Jesus Say” (arranged by T. C. 
White); solo. Miss Selwav of 
Brooklyn, N.Y.

i i ^
! ;;Lieut. M. Patterson was a visitor 

tit the parental home for a day or so 
this week, returning to Toronto on 
Tuesday.

West Street.Chalmers Church, Toronto
trill preach•

11.00 a.m. and 7.00 p.m,
MORNING MUSIC

Anthem; “Great and Marvel
ous.” Turner.

Duet: “My Faith Looks Up to 
Thee.” iMrs. Barton and1 Miss 
Heath.

Solo: “Open the Gates of the 
Temple.” Hawley. Miss Kate 
Lyttle.

ser- i! ! !
: ; Sunday, September 16 th. !!
■ | Rev. David Alexander will ! 

preach poming and evening. \ i

11 a.m. ‘ :

“Fishers of Men”
: : Solo, “The Golden City. J

Mrs. Secord. *
Bible School, 3 p.m.

7 p.m.

“Make Me”
Music

; ; Anthem, Jerusalem the Golden i i 
; ; Solo, “Babylon,”.- Mrs. Secord H
^ Solo, “Three Fishers,” ............. ! !

. . . Mbs. D. Nichol i j 
Organ Prelude 6.45 p.m.' j;

: : Musical Director, Mr. J J. ■■ 
Schofield. j !

! ! Everybody made welcome. i >

;; ■-
a.

Mrs. C. C. Fissette and Miss L. 
Wiener left this week for Atlantic 
City, where they will spend a few 
■*<***. I «4«i|*e

---------
Judge Hardy and Messrs. W. H 

Fitton, S. A. Jones, K.C., A. È. Watts’,
K.C., A. T. Thompson, Paris, and 

„ , H. H. Reville are members of the
Mrs. Wm. Paterson, of Pioton, ar- Brantford Golf Club who left 

rived in tihe city on Thursdav and night fnr ifn«frooi , last
wtill tmend a month or so with her mriioDMnnrnamLt° first
son. Mr. W. F. Paterson, Charlotte r J r ®Canarlian
etreet. pernors Golf Association, which

__ 4,___ *aIt®s PIace Monday, Tuesday and
Mrs. W. F. Paterson spent a few llesday aex^' over the course of 

Bays in St. Catharines this week, ac- nro„-0ya^ ™omtreal Golf Club, the 
companying her eon, Gordon, to n,,»-16!6 ,club of the continent.
Bid ley College on Tuesday. °.,e “undred prominent golfers

t-b— ,fr°.m a11 over the Dominion will par-
’ Mrs. Lloyd Harris, who has been in th,s eVfint. On Tuesday
veridlng in England for the past year ntCJ.. ,,e anl,ual dinner will be held, 
or two, returned home on Thursday. Arr,0!?tch a number of distinguished
fend is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. T>ro=E#an A6n,0y golfers will be Gordon Ryerson returned to To- 
ÎT. H. Whitehead, Dufferln avenue. . Gups for the tournament rionto on Wednesday to resume his

-e- th GovlSted by »is Excellency duties at Upper Canada College
A numbef of the young people 0 e![“^“General. Lord Shav»h- —*>—

held a farewell dance at the Golf pniran311 f other notable men. The BARQUE SANK TWO SUBS. 
Elub on Monday evening In honor of lv . ,awi11 he devoted entire- fBy Courier Leased Wire
feome of their friends, who were ”atrlotic purposes and will Havana Sent id -r
leaving this week for college. a,ncunt to a very handsome sum Submiring J V enemy

. ». —♦— submarines which she encountered
Mi’s. C. Ramsay was the hostess Much internat is , , when 200 miles out from her port of

ht a very delightful children’s party the little mûrirai pbfvtet “qLln d6parture were sunk by an American 
on Friday afternoon, given in honor White.” which will be giron hv men7 a£®°rdih1 to a story pub-
of bet- daughter, Miss Esther’s, birth- hers of the junior klivh and kin eariv jLSn6d Jn.uE1 Mundo ‘o-day. No de- 
<toy. ■ in October, under the dire^fon oT Thi8 h°/ the ^U,n«teP a,e given'

— Mifj Daisy Underwood pres’dent of ïhe 'barqu€ had 129 passengers on
' Mrs. W, S. Campbell and daughter, the iuai°r kith and kin. Miss Under- „,aId TbT°“Dd fJom an Atlantic port 
Miss Edna Campbell, formerly of "00d has re-written and modernized ° - be Ua ted States for Central Am- 
Brantford, have returned from Win- Lh,?„ well"known fairy tale, Snow took refuge in a Cuban
ripeg, where thev have been living iVA1, ®’ and has comPosed some pretty th,s week from a storm that 
tor a number of years, and are the ! 6 ° catehy music which peeping across its path. The
Kueste of Mrs. Thomas Elliott, Edger- .trough the ^“;ratcc.0Tdln®,to EI Muado- made a

Mr. ^ V. W,ll M_P. S! *“ b?

this week for Toronto to attend the signed and made bv Mias Underwnnri 
teeseion of the Anglican Chufch and her mother, Mrs. Underwood 
Bvnod, which is in session all this Brantford audiences will remember 
Veek alt St. James’ Cathedral. Mr. tjie dainty little playlet "Cinderella”
W. F. CocktShuut was the lay dele- whi'nh was also re-written and staged 
pate appointed to represent Grace hy Miss Underwood last spring and 
Church. - rihteh. had such a nhendmenaj’ suc-

—■*-— fess. several repetitions being given
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shutt.leworth (and !n “arts the city, for the

Miss MaVy Shuttleworth have re- and kin soldiers’
turned from England, where they FEF i M f" ' year the nroceefds
have been residing for the naslt rix tho"r' n or.."„wr|unded soldiers in 
vears. Mr. and Mns. Shuttleworih 1 11
b^vp been vew activelv engaged in 
war work in the OH Country, their 
Y.osnitabie horn» being a j wavs 
•to Canadian soldiers, esoeciallv tho 
♦)dys from Brantford. Th» are at 
■present visitin<T Shvttlewortb’s
pister, Mrs. Christopher Cook, Duf- 
terin avenue,

!
■

: if, . Evening—An
them, “Abide With Me” (Torning- 
ton), solo part taken by Miss 
Robb; solo, Miss Selway; solo Mr 
G. N. Crooker. T. C. White," Or
ganist and Choir Director

_ - -<&—
Lord Mayor as scavenger was the 

rfni,arkabIe s‘pht seen in the streets 
of Cardiff recently. All the municioal 
employees having gone on strike, 
the Lord Mayor, aldermen and city 
councillors turned out and cleaned 
up the two principal thoroughfares. 

—<$,—
Miss Plewes, Toronto, is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. W. L. Hughes, Lome 
Crescent.

> ■ i
1 : iEVENING MUSIC

Organ recital from 6.40 to 7.00. 
Anthem: “Suri of My Soul.” 

Turner.
Solo : “Fear Yè Not, O Is

rael.” Buck. Miss Lyttle.
Quartet: “O Holy Night.”

Swartz.
Anthem: “I Am Alpha and 

Omega.” Stainer.
Strangers Welcome.

! ■ ■
ifi !;

ÏS S" CSiS 3?8£ „ETI,ot„si
sickness and death cannot thwart, be- '-HURCH 
cause it Is bnAed by divine energy. Rev. Dr. Geo. W. Henderson, Pastor.

4. The superintending providence—j 10 a-m-, Class meeting in the 
“I am with yon" (v. 20). i Board Room. U a.m., Public ser- >

Though the disciples may be scat- < v106-. Sermon by tpe Faster. Sub- :
tered far and wide, the divine Christ 
is always present to comfort, guide 
and sustain. This presence is guaran
teed to the end of the age.

" III. Paul called to Macedonia to 
Preach (Acts 16:6-15).

1. Circumstances of (w. 6-8). While 
pushing on the work of evangelization 
on his second missionary Journey, the 
Spirit forbade Paul to preach further 
in Asia. Doors being thus #closed, 
there was nothing to do but to go down 
to Troas: The guidance of the Spirit 
1* as much by tiosing doors as open
ing them.

2. How called (w. 9-13).
It was by vision of a man from

Macedonia saying: "Come over and 
help ns.”

3. What called to do (▼. 10).
4. First-fruits of Paul’s ministry In 

Europe (tv. 14, 15).

\ Î

IMr. W. L. Hughes was a visitor in 
Toronto this* week. f it jr :

item, is completed"an4 Ontario thoroughly 
canvassed. He explained that while 
the drive had been made in many 
places during the first week of Sep
tember it had been thought best to 
defer It in other places for local 
reasons.

Reports reaching Provincial head
quarters yesterday showed that 
Campbellford has already raised 
$2,0-00 and that Byng Inlet is hope
ful of securing $1,000.
Col. Williams to the United States.

Celonel Cecil WtiLiams. one of the 
officers of the Navy Lefegue, left for 
Now York yesterday and will be en-1 
^iged^uatil^^cember iin the Eastern

States’ In propaganda work for the 
United States Government. He may 
make a flying trip to Brantford on 
Monday evening for the opening of 
the campaign there, and will resume 
his work with the Navy league at 
the end of this year, having secured 
leave of absence for four months.

:v««r -

TO BRANTFORD ■h

Will Open “Sailors’ Week” 
Campaign in This City 

Monday Night

ACADEMICIAN DEAD.
By Courier Leased Wire

Naples, Friday, Sept. 13.—Fred
eric Crowninshield of Boston, form
erly director of the American Acad
emy in Rome, died to-day of pneu
monia at Capri.

/

Toronto, Sept. 14.—Sir
Eaton, chairman of the Navy League 
Campaign, for the Province of On
tario, will go to Brantford on Mon
day evening to formally launch the 
drive in that city, which will con
tinue until September il; Chatham 
will also hold Its campaign next week 
to raise money for the merchant 
sailormen and their dependents 
while Fort William and Port Arthur 
will be engaged In the great cause 
on September 30th and October 1st. 
Sir John Eaton will be accompanied 
to Brantford by Mr. A. M. Hotiber- 
lin, who was President of the To
ronto Executive Committee, and Mr 
Henry W. King, Secretary-Treasurer 
of the Navy League of Canada, On
tario division.

In a statement to the press yes- 
terday. Sir John Eaton made it clear 
that an opportunity will be given to 
all the .patriotic people of the Prov- 

h®lP the sailormen, and
Fuel Controller Magrath has been nounce^lt XeS® places 

•appointed Director of Coal OpeYaitions time <to time. The campaign fund 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, wil1 not close, he said, until the work

port
was
cap-

| Speakers Monday Night
...... ' - " - !

I"4V H?
Love ef the Father, 

tied to my father and I am his child. 
He has a father’s heart, and 1 can 
count eta toe tender affections ef ttyR 
heart to the midst of all my feeble
ness and need. He loves me not be
came of what I am able to do, tot be
cause 1 am his child.—McIntosh.

! STERILIZE HIS CRADLE . SCAT THE OPENING OF Tt<E ». I V.

fil i «'LL Co PR5 taT
. ^re>»T' fy n y o»wvi6 vp /- A
if CHADlEl/0.0
1 FOUTHtOWMnif

* . -

Two Campaigns in Onef

iiaSM r Word e# Oed.
The ward of CM will stand a thous

and readings; and Me who ha» gene 
ever It moat frequently la toe etiheet 
of touting '‘ new FflOders toerorrJ. 
Hamilton, >.__* * ■ ■__

Sir John Eaton Lieut.-CoL Williams 
Com. Amelins Jarvis Mr. Hobberlin 

Campaign Committee
jn Prance. To

- ''"'•-'-Xmas stock- 
f’oni t’-o l.-'fi, nnH kin is

priergetiir- and 
°tion. arir) it is

( ■
This is one of the practical sug-

Ing issued by the National War Gar- 
den Commission, Washington, D. C. 
Bend two cent» to cover postage.

i 'v r'l-viarV i-- --j (*
talented
ho"r-i the Tv’ib’i'- «-ill turn out in 
roodlv numhirra.tr> >-<»» this, thr"-- lat- 

rffovt Wh)->v --'ii moderately 
“' red and wo’’ within the means of

on^ri

MEETING AT 6.00 O’CLOCK AT Y. M. C. A.
• ’• - v - % I c- i

Every Interested Worker is Invited.

V!

all.
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